
Sept 13 2015  Sherwood Booster Club Minutes  
 
Attendance:   Scott, Joan, Sharon, Heidi, John, Colby, Leisha, Molly, Sherri 
 
REQUESTS:  No requests 
  
 

REPORTS-round robin presentations 
 
Concessions/Joan:   

 Concession stands ran smooth the first week. Dutch Bros had their full trailer and is working out a couple 
details before next game.  Discussed moving the Dutch Trailer 

 Discussed Saturday concession stand for Knights games.  Joan is talking with Jr. Class to confirm if they 
would like to operate the stand for their fundraiser.  The Jr Class list will not be final before 9/21 and Joan 
should know then if the Jr Class will operate the weekend concessions. 

 Volunteers needed for Sat 9/19. 

 Needs a 1x1 for the BBQ.- Colby will handle  

 Discussed the Square for the concession stand.  The square needs a phone, data access, and login.   
Tabled for now. 

 
Minutes/ Sharon:  Many emails have been going around.  Sharon requested the BC members to bring BC business 
topics or discussions & decisions via email to the next meeting as old business to be added to the minutes for our 
records. 
 
Sponsorship/Heidi: Mentioned that there have not been a lot of requests for a booth/ coin flip. 
 
Member-at-Large/John:  Gave a Golf Tournament update and mentioned the Square could be helpful for the golf 
tournament since it has been cash only in the past.  Also mentioned that there are outstanding invoices. Lynda 
gave them to Sean for follow up. Player numbers down from prior year. For 2016 tourney, John will be available to 
help support. 
 
Member-at-Large/ Colby:    

 The new raffle for a chance to win a 3 year lease of a Ford is off to a slow start. Colby would like to see 
this out on social media.  Also need to check with Randy and Connie for SHS announcements. 

 Discussed a possible “Bowmen Throne” fundraiser. 

 New Storage area is in the works 
 
Stadium Seating/ Leisha:   

 BC continues to have a concern with folk sitting in the reserved seats without purchasing season tickets.  
The black seats are not reserved for sponsors. 

 Coach Lawrence’s mother recently passed and Coach Law would like to help set up the Dixie Lawrence 
Memorial scholarship fund.  Details to follow. 

 Discussed BC scholarships granted in 2015.  Possible oversight brought to BC’s attention.  Will discuss with 
Sean and revisit.  

 Facebook Admin rights needed 
 
Treasurer’s Report/ Molly:  
Old Business- Molly has 1 Square up and running and one with a chip is coming.  Molly donated costs for the initial 
square. 
 

 Updated treasure report with new format to show monthly income/ expense line items, and presented 
current month’s cash flow report.  



o General Fund Beginning Balance = $76,716.64  Current Balance =$50,141.63 
o Stadium Fund Beginning Balance =$25,110.92  Current Balance =$43,485.58 

 
Apparel/ Sherri:   
Sales increased in the apparel trailer.  Credit card transactions were $1080. Sherri mentioned no more T-shirts are 
on order.  The new bucket hats are popular.  The BC approved ordering 50 more.  
 
VP/Scott:   

 Did BC receive any update or sales from a possible opportunity to partner with football contact to sell FB 
Tees? No update at this time. 

 Website has been updated 

 Scoreboard ( NEFCO)  Scott -  has notes and will forward 

 Discussed HS Back to School Night.  BC will present and have flyers. Opportunity to sell apparel and 
possibly raffle tickets.  

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Next Meeting – Oct 11 6pm @ Clancy’s 
 


